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TEDNESIA MORNING, JlTXE 21. 1871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
May 14, 1871, Passenger

Trains wUl leave Mttlia Station aa follows :

eastward.
Priiladelpliia Express.. 1,50 A. M
Harrisb'g Aecottimoda'a 11,00 A. M.
Mail Trai....v. 6,0 P. M.
CineinuaU Etf retis.... 8,50 P. M.

WUTWA1D.
Cincinnati Ki press 1,30, A. M.
First Pacific Express... 3,12 A. 31.
Mail Train 3,27. P. M
Way Passengw 9,15 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

-KiiiTi csctarauT," i. i, i. o.
F. meets ud liia brat and third Tuesdays

of caett month, ia tbe Odd Fellowa' Hall,
Thotnpeoatowti, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. too ah. Scribe.

TOWN AXO COCNTKV.

Stkaykd See ectray nolice.

Pauls ia ia a disturbed condition.

This is the longest day of the year.

Sweet cherries are Belling on the streets
at six cents per qrtart.

Wheat cuttinc; commenced last week
Jit Cumberland Valley.

jTaxEs Robi.vso.m is busily engaged in
improving his lot on Main street.')

Early. Peter Mingle cot wheat last
Saturday on Lis lot above town.

An exchange says that the latest but
ton Luleis out are candidates for office.

.Keep clear of a man who does not
value bis own character. Spurgeon.

It is said that a man in Huntingdon
runs his ice cream machine by horde
power

A WIT remarked that his reason for
not speaking favorably of ladies' dresses
is that they are pnffed enough.

Don't go to law unless you have noth-

ing to lost ; lawyers' houses are built ou
fools' heads. Spvrgetm

TVntlfcil 10 000 pounds of well-washe- d

Wool, at 0 cent per pownd, by
Martin & Walters. AlifHin'.own. .

All iv ths Spelm.mu If twice elev-

en be twenty-two- , how- - can twice tec be
twenty too ? See the two and too.

A FfLLntV who has a f oldlng
'declares he has lees fear i.f the jaws of
dt'nth than of thejiwa of life.

A just man mjs if any one speak evil
m J ' " ' -
ner that none w.ll believe h.m. j

Mahtin i: Walters have Just re-

eeivfd from Philadelphia another large
lot of Dry G oods, Groceries, Fisb. etc ,

Call and see them.

To BeAl'TlrV THa COMPLEXION.

Wauh the face iti equal parts of corn-mt--

and white brau instead of sor-.- ;

omit tea. coffee, and tohacco.

Hu.vtivgi'o.v is about organising a
Mind Yonr Own Business Club " A

club to attend to "Your Neighbor's Busi 1

neis" mijbt be organized in this town.

Ladies, if you want to purchase dress
goods of the latest styles and mnt ap-

proved patterns, call at the Keystone,
on Bridge street. Largest assortment in j

' the conafy.

Frank Maxwkll, theliveliest butcher
in the county, save that next Monday he

;

will slauglitf-- r the largest and best . kind
of a steer, and be wants everybody to

. get a piece of it on Tuesday morning, j
j" TiLTE.M & Espe.xschadk, proprietors

of the Keystonb store in this place, have
' the prospect of doing an immense busi-nes- s

in the way of selling merchandise
' to the people of Juniata cocnty. j

An exchange says a Mrs. Kddy, Iiv-in- g

in a neigh borirg county, caught her
better-hal- f kising the servant girl. The
doctor was sent ' for. He says he cau
patch np Mr. Eddy's face, but he always

'will be bald-heade-

New Glass Counter. Martin. &

Walters Lave put an elegant counter,
.surmounted by a ca? inlaid with glass,
in their store-mom- . Call and see it, and
buy some of the nice things it contains

Singular Death. A woman at the

Toor House of this county, located at

Shirleysburg. died last week from the ef
fects of a piu entering her ear. bhe had

imitated the too common practice of pick-

ing that organ with a pin, and slipping
from her Augers it peuetttfted to such a

depth that all efforts toextract it were

nnavailiog. V e did not learn her name

Huntingdon paper.

Snoi LiR Dislocateo. Mr. J. B.

MrTodd, of Tatterson, was thrown from

bis bt!7 last a!uiday. and Lad his

rigit dwalder dislocated by the fall. Dr.

Banks was promptlyon Hrc grouud, and

gave the necessary surgical attention.

Mr. Todd is doing well. The fall was

occasioned by tbe Lorse suddenly and

unexpectedly shying at something about

the railroad, in front of tbe Patterson

House.

Boy Killeo. Last Friday forenoon

a boy aged ten years, son f William

Totbrock, ticket agent at the Millers-tow- n

railroad station, met witk a shock-

ing death. lie attempted to cfnsfl the

railroad in front of an approaching freight

train. He stumbled and fell on tbe

track, and before he eould get op and ont

of the'way, the cars were on bim. The

whole train, numbering for ty cars, paseed

ver hio. dreadfully mangling h boij.

CoLUMtiA Baku Mr. John Zook, of
Fermanagh township, has received an
other car-loa- d of the genuine 8chll &
Danner Columbia Horse . Rake. Mr.
Zook ia tbj only aatlwriied agent ia the
county for tbe sale of the above rake.
Farmen, bear this in mind. '

' Consumption ia not only aggrava-
ted but rendered far more fatal by the
use of patent medicines. The best do-

mestic remedy ia an exclusive milk diet,
if there be much debility, one table-spoonf-

of whiskey should be taken in
a tumblerful of new milk four times a
dv. Medical Independent.

The Juniata County Normal School in
Patterson', in charge of A. Baum and
Miss M. P. Aurand, and under the im
mediate direction of the County Superin
tendent, will close its first session for tbe
season on Friday, June 23rd. Tbe clos-

ing examination will be held on Thurs
day and Friday. All are invited to at-

tend.
The second session will commence on

Monday, July 17th

In dressing for photographs, dark
brown, dark green, maroon, and plaiu
black, without gloss, will make a rich
drab color. Silks of tbe same color will

take considerably lighter. Snuff brown,
dark leather, dark drab, scarlet, cherry,
dark orange, crimson and slate will also

take a rich drab color. Violet, blue, pur-

ple pink and magenta will take very
light, and should be avoided. The hair
should not be very wet or glossy. Ex.

Diarrhoea or summer complaint can
be preveuted by a strict observance of

tbe diet and by not drinking too much
cold water or overloading the stomach.

When it occurs a teaspoouful of soda,

ten drops of the tincture of ginger, and
two of the tincture of camphor taken in

water every half hour will cure it.
Medical Independent.

Woman's Rights in Crawford Coc.n-T- y

At the Republican primary meet

ings held at Titusville recently, female

suffrage was fairly inaugurated by Mrs

Charles U. Brett, who walked to the
polls with her husband, and deposed a

straight ticket in favor of the candidates
of her choice. As there is nothing in

the rules of the party prohibiting female

suffrage at tiie primary meeting, the elec-

tion board ruled that Mrs. Brett was eli-

gible to tbe ballot, aud tbe lady, having
exercised her urivilrsre. retired amid iLe

f

His Head V as Lkvfl. A New

Voi k wholesale grocer, who has become
rjcb , hig busine8il- - ha, Utvy made the
follow,,- .- revelation, lie says Ins rule j

w ,y, WM wben ,10 ?oJ a bj of g00(li

on credit, to immediately subscribe fur

the 1"c;l1 PaPer of his debtor. So long j

as 1;,s customer advertised liberally aud
vigorously, he reeled easy, but as soon

as he began to contract his advertising
space, he took the fact as evidence that
there was trouble ahead, aud be iuvaribly
weut for bis debt. "For," said he "the
man who feels too poor to make his busi-

ness known, is too poor to do business.'
The withdrawing of au advertisement is

an evidence of weakness tha' busiuess

men are not slow to observe.

Thb Keystone Largeit and Lest
S'oremom inthr. Co'tiity. .Messrs. Tilten
& Espenschade, whose storeroom was

burned on the night of the tertihle fire iu
Mifflin, have now secured and fitted np
one of the finest rooms in the county,
in Kevin's new building, on Bridge 8t.,
directly opposite their old stand, where
they will be happy to meet their old
customers and all others who may favor
them with their patronage. Tbey invite
special attention? to their large and well

selected stock of dress goods. All kinds
of Dry goods. Notions, Groceries, Fish,
Glassware. Queensware, Stoneware, Sic,
for sale cheaper than the cheapest.
Read their advertisement in another col

umn and remember the Ketstone when

you come to town to make your pur
chases.

A Grey Fox Caught by a Reaper.
Tlst Saturday, the 17th inst., a large

grey fox was caught in a Buckeye reap-

er or grass cutter, on Mr. Samuel Leo-

nard's farm, in Fayette township. If we

had not received an account of the cap-

ture from Mr Leonard himself, we should

be loth to believe it. lie says : " The

grass was heavy, but tbe land was clear

of all obstructions, and I did not need to

give the knife-ba- r much attention. Sud-

denly I felt the touch of an obstruction
and the same instant saw something

jumping and kicking and biting at the

reaper. I stopped, and to my surprise it

was a very lurr'e grey fox. Three of its

legs were cut off " Mr. Leonard s farm

is located in the heart, it may be said, of
Lost Creek Valley, and on the main road

through the valley .J
Struck by Lightning. A heavy

thunder storm passed over this vicinity

yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon between

3 aud 4 o'clock. iJuring the prevalence

of the stom the dwelling house of Mr.

A. Sandoe, iu this borongh was struck by

lightning, but fortunately was not much

damaged. The electric fluid struct: the

chimney on the west gable end of the

wing part of the building, knocking off

half-a-doz- brick, and then proeeeaea

down tbe outside of the house, breaking

three panes of glass in the attic window

and tearing loose some weather-boardin- g

near the window ; it then struck tbe tin

nontins which runs across th? end of

tbe building, and was conducted by it to

tbe ground. A coat banging near tne

attic window was set on fire by the fluid,

and was partially consumed when dis

covered. Tbe inmates of tbe House were

severely stunned by the shock.

Col. Willi net with a "bit of ro-

mance" last week while crossing Moore's
ridge on tbe way to Furguson'a Valley,
As he was driving leisurely along he ob
served a large black snake in the road
just far enough ahead to allow him room
to turn out; but tbe carriage running
over his snakeship's tail he doubled np,
became entangled in the spokes, and af-

ter going around twice landed in the ve
hicle beside the Col. who, not liking bis
passenger, left him in undisputed posses
sion. The snake having retreated to the
ground he was dispatched, and found to
measure nearly six feet Lewittown
Qatclle.

It becomes our painful task to chron-

icle one of the most brutal and heinous

dimes that ever disgraced tbe fair fame

of Lewisburg. For the purpose of spar-

ing the feelings of the friends interested
as far as poesible, (who are all respect
tie,) we forbear giving names. The
crime consists of an aged man head of
a large and intelligent family, and a
grandfather violating the person of tbe
daughter of a neighbor, the little girl not

ten years old. Whether by foreeor persua-

sion the damable deed was accomplished

we do not know; but ill either case,

there is nothiug that we know of to

mitigate the crime. The poor girl was

terrible abused, and her sufferings have
been quite severe. The law will, of

course, be enforced against the monster,

but the little sufferer can find no relief
from that quarter. The aged sinner, we

learn left cladestinely for parts unknown.
Letc'sburg Cknmirh.

A Small Pox Rkmkdv. The fol

lowing recipe we Mud making the rounds
of our exchanges. It was furnished to

the Stockton (Cal.) Herald by a corres-

pondent, who seems very sanguine of its

efficacy. Before using it, it would be

well, however, to consult with a compe

tent apothecary or good physician. The
correspondent writes to the Herald as

follows t

"I herewith append a recipe which has
been used to my knowledge in hundred
of canes. It will prevent or cure the
small pox though the piltings are filling.

When Jenuer discovered cow-po- x in

England, the world of science hurled an
avalanche upon his head, but when the
most scientific school of medicine in the
world that of Paris published this re-

cipe as a panacea for small pox, it passed

unheeded. It is unfailing as fate, and con

quers in every instance. It is harmless

when taken by a well person. It will

also cure scarlet fever. Here is tbe re-

cipe as I have used it, and cured my
children of scarlet fever ; here it is as I
uve used it to cure small pox ; when

a the patient mM.
die, it cured :

"Sulphate of zinc, one grain ; foxglove

(digitalis), one grain ; half teapoonful
of sugar; mix with two tablespoonsful
of water. When thoroughly mixed, add
four ounces of water. Take a spoonful

every hour. Either disease will disap-

pear iu twelve hours. ' For a child smal-

ler doses according to age. If countries
would compel! their physicians to use
this, there would be no need of pest
houses. If you value advice and experi-
ence, use this for that terrible disease-- "

As Solomon Stuck was repairing the
back porch of his house, in Granville
township, Mifflin county, be found placed

under tbe steps, away back, a tin box

full of silver and gold.

"5.00 will be paid to any one who

will secure me the services of a good girl
to do general housework.

G. L Derr, Dentist.
Mifflintown, June 14, 1871.

REMOVED.
Jew Drug Store in Patterson.

Dr. Rundio informs the public that he

has moved his Drug Store into his new

building, on Main street, opposite the res-

idence of Joseph Middngh, Esq , where

he will be glad to welcome all bis for-

mer friends and customers, and as many
new ones as may favor him with their
patronage.

In addition to the goods usually kept
in drug stores, I have a very large stock
of SpectacL-- s and Eye-Glass- Also a
large stock of Blank Books (all kinds,)
and over one hundred boxes of Initial
Paper. All other kinds of writing paper
and Euvelopes. and many other kinds of
goods constantly on band. Come and
see. June7-3- t

Attention, Fanners Look to

your interests and buy the Valley Chief
Reaper and Mower combined, with self-rak- e,

tbe best and speediest cutting ma-

chine in the market. Tbe rake throws
the gavels entirely out of the way of the
team. The Valley Chief is manufac-

tured by Marsh, Grier ic Co., Mount Joy,
Lancaster Co., Pa., and is for sale in J

connty by Daniel Auker, of Walk
er township, near Cedar Spring, and by
J. F. G. Long, near Centre School House,
in Spruce Hill township. may 17-- 4 1

GOLDEN FOUSrAIN FEAT.

Something new and noTel. Be sure and
read the advertisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of the Age." We believe
tbe Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make
money ia introducing a good and saleable
article.

Piles instantly relieved and soon cured by
Using Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamation, soothe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or ltca- -

iac Biles. All kinds ia all stages must yield
to the wonderful infl'ieace of these never
failing remedies. Sold y Druggists.

Ths Ohwabd Paoeasss or Sctbice. It is
an indisputed fat that the skill of man is
dai y developing improvements in various de--'

partaentt ! Udtwry. Xaeb sd all have '

aa aim for our general welfare. One of the
cost desirable and long wished for resulta
has been accomplished in tbe discover, by
Dr. J. Brigga. of his Corn and Buaisa Rem-

edies, hi Alleviator for the cur and preven-
tion of camraon Corns, and bis Curative for
the ahaalaiecureof Festered Corns, Inflamed
Bunioaa, Ingrowing Nails, gar Instep. Blis-

tered Heels. Tender Feet, ae.. . , Sold, by
DraggiaU

Cooohs, Colds, aid Tbboav Arraenoa.
As a,ll seasons of the year, many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselres in various , form aueh aa
Coughs, Bronchitis. Laryngitis, 'Asthma,
Ptbisie, and other highways to that prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg
lectful when they are slowly but surely drift
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
with a little eare. and by the use ef proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Brieis Throat and Lung Healer ia the
acme of perfection for the speedy cure of all
diseases ot the Throat, iungs, ana inesl
Can be given to the infant and aged with per
fct safety, as it contains no injurious drugs
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it ia rapidly becoming indispensa
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Da. Bkioos' Allevanter cares Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous disease. Try it
Sold by BANKS & AAMLI5, and druggists
generally.

CANDIDATE'S CARD.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

The office of Associate Judge, though not
lucrative, is one of the most important in the
county. We Lave frequently beard the name
of Dr. J. W. Biale, of the boroagh of

mentioned as a suitable candidate
for this position. He is popular, able and of
unimpeachable integrity ; a man of modera-

tion in his political views, and favorably
known to the whole eommunity. He is there
fore offered to the Repablirana of the county
as their candidate for Associate Judge ; and
for this purposo will be supported by

MANY CITIZENS.

DIED.
SAVLOK. On Sunday, the 21st inst.. in

the borough of Patterson, Lewis H., son of
John and Jemima Saylor, aged 16 years, 5

months atid 21 days.

"How calm and still, ia death's embrace,
The form that lies on yonder bier,

We turn, to mark a vacant place,
We pause, to drop a silent tear.

'Yet, shall we mourn a spirit fled,
lteyond the reach of grief and pain ?

Shall we recall the peaceful deep !
To live is Christ, to die ia gain.

"Oh. let our trust on God be stayed.
Our hearts, in youth, to Him be given.

That when the joys of earth shall faJ.e.
Our souls mty find repose in heavf n."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New C 8. s of 1881 112t112j
U. S. 6's of '81 . ... 117iH-.- '

62 .. nwim'4 . llil112J" ti5 ... njr&mi
" '05. new ... I14s(lM3

" " '67. new ... iurU4
'08 . mjriii5j

5 s. 10-4- U' ... Vf(dw
V. S. SO Year ti per oeut. Cy., ... 115 (&Ilo
Gold ... U(U
Silver . 107 (Alflfl
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M.lionds- - 9I(92
Central Pacific R. R. Xn(HWi
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds.. 85 86

MIFFLINTOn'N & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICE3 OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Siktixei.
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
BRt.M.TUFt'8.

Extra Family Flour, hbl .. $6 60
't J bbl I 80

Wheat (prime) V bus 1 30a 1 3V
Rye " " "6
Corn " " 62
Oats " " 55
Barley " ' 75

Seeds.
Clover 6 25
Timothy ft 00
Flax 1 80
Beans 1 60

SlWDBlIS.

Butter V lb. 15
Epgs. yt dot 15
Lard, j ft 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed 50
Pouluy, live 8
Dried Apples 8

" Peaches, pared HO

" Peaches, unpared 15
" Cherries
" Cherries, pitted HO

" Blackberries 4
Raspberries 20

Country Hams 17
Sides and Shoulders 10
Potatoes, bus 1 00
Onions " . 1 00
Ground Alum Salt, "pi sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locust Posts, mortising - 35

" " for board fence.. .... ..... 1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
Philadelphia. June 20, 1871.

There is do vitality in the Flour marr.et
and for the medium and low irrades we a.re
compelled to reduce our quotations l--

a2 c.
lb. Sales of I'M) Ibis, inoluding

Superfine ....... $ 12(5)5 37
Extras $5 44f6:H
N. W. Extra Family $ 6".'7 37
Ohio A Ind. do. do $7 O07 2

Tbefe is not much doing in Wheat, and
prices have fallen 2a3c. Sales of 97U0 bu sh .

at $1 55al 60 for Ind. and Ohio red - $1 63
al 59 for Penn- - an-- i Ohio do. and $1 73 for
white. 400 biifh. Penn. Rye sold at 51 10.
Corn is in better request at an advance of le.
Sales ot 45,000 busb. at 77 c. for yellow, and
7"a7fic. for Western mixed. Oats attraot
more attention, and 900 bush. Westers were
taken at 5a67c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, June 19 P. JL.

There was quite a lively demend y for
Beef Cattle of all descriptions, and prices
were fully le. R higher than at the close
of our last report. We quote choice at 7$a8Jc
the latter for faney ; (air to good at Ca7c
and common at 4Ja5Jc. $ lb gross. Receipts
1900 head.

Cows and Calves were slow to move, and
prices rather weak. Sales of fresh Cows at
$5060. and Springers at $40a50. Receipts
250 head.

Sheep met at a good demand at an advance
Sales at 4 ja5c. pound. Lambs were ta-

ken at TalOc. the latter for a choice lot.
14,000 head.

Eor Hogs a better demand prevailed and
holders succeeded in realising aa advance
Sales at 6ja7e. " lb the latter figure ior ex
tra corn-fe- Receipts 3000 bead.

jsprchl Briers.
DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA

TARRH treated with tbe utmost success by
J. Isaacs. M. D., anil Professor of Dis'atts of
the Eve ani Ear, hie specialty in the Medical
College of Pennsylvania, 13 pears' experience.
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. HOo Arab
Street, Pbile. testimonials can be Seen t
his offieo. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as ha has no secrets
in his praitiee. Artificial eyes inserted With-

out pain.' No charge for examination".
oct!2-l- y

T)LAIN aad Fancy Job Printing BUy aze- -

J- entew atitut ume.

Qtw admtisfmrnts.
HOLLEXITSBUBS S2UXNAS7,

1IOLLIDAYSBURG, IM.

. A remedy which has been
Sr. Crook's tested for ten years, and

WINS proved in thousands of cases
oapable of curing all Da-tau- t

or of Hit Thrtal and Lunat;f A R. performing many remarka-
ble cures, merits a trial from

EstaWshea all who are Buffering from
. I62. similar affections aad vainly

seekine relief. Will you let
prquaxec prevent you from bang tuna alto.

Cou.-h- $ and CoWl The Druggists say it
cores i Wo all.

Asth ma. The relief and cures ef it are mar-
velous.,

Bronchitis. Ev:ry sufferer will find relief
and cu re.

Throat Ailments require only a few doses.
Lun g Diseases. Has cured cases pronoun-

ced in curable.
Debility- - It renovates and invigorates the

sysiei a.
LivtST Complaint. Most effective regulator

of Uii s organ.
Dys pepsia. Its healthy action on the stom

ach cures it.
Ap letizer. It is health giringand appetite

reat or ing.
Urinary Organs. Action on them is marked

and prompt -

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR rich in the
medii in ul qualities of Tar, combined with
vegetable ingredients-o- undoubted value,
which make it unsurpassed, not only for the
complaints enumerated, but it rapidly restores
exkau- ited tinnytk, cleanses tbe stomach, re-

laxes tbe liter and puts them to work, causes
the food to digest, and makes pure blood, and
begc-j- i a vivacity appreciated by both sound
and sick. If you are afflicted in any way.
we Uaow if you try the tome prop
ertiitot Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, you will
dl your testimony to its great value in cor-

recting any "ills that fleh"i heir to." Pre-
pared only by OUTER C10Q1 k C. bolj
n.7 L'ruggists everywhere.

For Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumora,
Scrofulous Diseases of tbe Eyes, or
ncrotula ia any form, Rheumatism
Diseases of the Liver. Diseases of
the Skin, Eruptions, Pimples, Boils.
Tetter, Scald Ileal, Ulcers and Old
Sores, or any disease depending on
a depravjd condition of tbe blood.
take Da. Cbooc's Coarouxo Strdf
or Polk Root. It is combined with

the best tonic preparations of Iron known,
and ia the best Alterative and Blood Purifier
made. CUanse your Blood. Try one bottle.
Sold by driigeista. Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK & CO.. Dayton, O.

RwTllY Beasring Faneet. The best.
and reliable artstls. Never

gum, and not liable to breakage. Send for
circular. Address Box 46, 8biremanstown.
Pa.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Case conta-'nin- One BoMle of
ON) PAIE BRANDY. I HOLLAND GIN.
OLD RYE WHISKEY, I OLD PA LB SHERRY.
FINE OLD PORT,

.
i OLD BOURBON- -

Guaranteed Pure and of tbe very best quality.
PRICE SEVES DOLLARS.

8ent by Express C. O D.. or Post-offic- e order.
II. HENDERSON, 15 Broid St. New York.

Agents! Bead This!
ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OFWF930 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful invention. Address M WAGNER
& CO . Marshall. Mich.

wanted to sell Wheeler A WilsonAGENTS Machine ; good territory, great
inducements ; no capital required ; horse and
wagon furnished. II. HERMAN. Ag't.

407 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

$325 A MONTH. Horse and Carriage fur-

nished. Expenses paid.
H. Shaw, Alfred, Me.

Apple? Parer, Corer and Slicer. Price
$L Does all at once. Warranted satisfac
tory. D. 11. HHITTEMOKE.

Worcester, Mass.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot TtTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - If

ly informs the public that he has located st
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre
pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' WKA.K,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Urograms,
CHILDREX'S WEAR, AC, AC.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed

fjSy- - Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, 1871-- ly

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC.

Hain Street, Mifflintown.

opened out a GROCERY AND
HAVING STORE in the old stand
on Main Street, Mifflintown, I would respect-
fully ask the attention of the pnblio to the
following articles, which I will keep on band
at all times :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, SALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c.,
Tobacco, Clgrarsa,

GLASSWARE,

noni, Feed, ScC.
All of which will be sold cheap for Ca.'h or
Country Produce. Give me a call and hear
my prices.

J. Vt. KIRS.
Mifflintown, May 2, 1871

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

la Kevin's Heir Building en

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

THE undersigned, late of tbe firm of Fa'
& North, would respectfully an

nounce to tbe pnblie that he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New
Buildmz. on Bridge street, MitniLtown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of , i

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOB

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Ha alo keeps on hand a large and wetl- -

stleoted stock of

Ileady-mad-o Work,
of all kinds, for men, women and children.

ALL WOKE WABKAITID.' .

Give me a call, for I feel confidant that I
esa furnish you' si'M any kind of work yon
mar desire.

bnir Repairing dose neatly and at reason
able rates. - J. L. NORTH. ,

May 31, 1871.

alUiSffltott-OU- S.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Great EieilfMent at the

- Chair Works !

VtTlX is It that eterybody goes to TVM. F. j

SNYDER when they are in need of any kind i

of Chairs? i

BECAUSE he keeps the Dest and Finest j

Assortment of all kinds of Chairs that was
ever offered to the eyes of the public.

Header, if yon are in want of Chairs of
any kind, you will do well lo call on the un-

dersigned and examine his fine stock of

Cane Seat ani Windsor Cbairs,

of all descriptions, before purchasing else
where. Having lutely started in business, he
is determined to do the very best be enn as
regards durability and cheapness,' and tear.
rant nil work nanHfaeturrH by Airm.

p-j- f Remember the Sign of the 1UGItIX CIIAIlt on tbe pole on the
corner of Main and Ciierry streets, when you i

want to buy good chairs. . I

WM. F. SXVDER.
Mifflintown. Feb 8. 1871.

The "Guypcr" Market Car.

THE nndersignod, having purchased of j

H. Brown the renowned "Guyprr";
Market Car, desires to inform his frien ls of j

Mifflin, Patterson and vicinity, and the pub- -
lie generally, that he will run the car rep:a-- ,
larly. leaving Mifflin Station every Monday

nooZl?:thjJ"leT? m:ke,,,: nd ,etl,rn,ns !

on nLu.iLi.ii, loiueu wiiu

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS Df SEASON,

Aad Everything leually Carried in a
Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Reasonable
Rates, Either "Way.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.
SaJ-- Prompt attention to busi Bess will be

given and satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joseph Pennell's store in

Patterson, will receive attention.
0. W. WILSON. '

April 28, 1671.

S. B. LOUDON.
MEIeCII-VIV- T T.YILOIJ,

"TTTOULD respeclfu'ly inform tbe public!
vV that he has removed hts Tailoring Es- - i

tablishment to a room in Major Nevin's new
building, on the Parker lot. on Bridge streai,
.Mitnintown, am nis openec ont a

LARGER AND FINKR ASSORTMENT OF '

CLOTns. i

VASSlMhliES.
YEST IXC S, ,tC.

Than ever was before hrnujrht to this Iowa
wmcb ne is prop-ire.- l to m.iNe to order in the
LA TES7 A SD MOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy ail cempeti-
lion. IU ;.io uiaiiulacinrea to order. n

- I

Sorts 01
'

I1 f T C fl f IV A D Lj J O J. U Jl If U li A
i

On reasonable terms.
Bv strict attention to business, he hnres to

receive n lihcral share of public patron-
age Give hint a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewbere.

May t. IST1.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. Y. Sulotiff.)

Grain, Lumber, Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, SC.

The Highest Cash Prices Paitl
for all kinds of Grain:

Lumber. Coal, ke Soli kt the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac. cheaper than any
other parlies. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

JgyYou ean make monev by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

GtAI WILL BE CrcilVKO I STOBE TO BE

sold bt Tin 1st cr Jfse, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLINTOWN, PEXN'A.

JOSEPH POMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IliVIN, Cashier.

iilRrcTokj.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Tbompson.'George Jaocbs,

John Balsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and chec&s.
Remit Money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germafty. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of -- ')0 at 2 per Out. discount.
In sums of $"00 at 'i per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 8 per cent, discount.

faug IS 1869

aa.

rin. kudu, a riHiatuiptn
Cam i.IWMM. J.A AtKh St.; Fret Dmjtoa, Zft W.
4th Ctorintuli, O.. Md Or. Onm. at Cli.rfnM
N. nuU- - , e "I".r., .f .n fl I ill rt r ' I"".!B I

not mod k ft r '' ' ra--
Bn if tak.n is m O t V

ofhocwjPr
ton with tk.ir 9 9 ?
Btiu, eUnime mirn IA I tt) IS) ..rii...
Amtm. nttora h.- - Umn
tmnma Nna. .hmits mr b. wMd. i'

oUti, wd fur etrenlar. U. or idliw M tkff.

COAL. Lumber, Fish, fcalt, and all kinda
for rale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or eichanged for merchandise,
lumber, Ac, to suit customers. I am pre
pared to furnish to builders ti!!s of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber. .

NOAH HEHTZLER.
Jan 4 Port Royal. Juniata Co., Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that

heretofore existing between the
Undersigned in the shoemaking business in
the borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

j. W. DEAN 4 URO.
April 4. 1871.

Agent "Wantprt.
A GENERAL AGENT wanted to procure
ti Insurances for a First Class Fir Insur-
ance Company of Philadelphia. Inquire at
this office. may3-J- t

USE THE BEOT

i f I r. , leafWvt!Hy.':rtr r-'- j

TOO- "- . 4SHAlIvy
REKEWER

Nine years bffort? the public;
ani no preparation Jfur the hair has
ever been produced .equal to Hall's
" Vegetable Sicilian1 IJauf Rcnewer,"
ani every honest dealer Will say it
gives the oest tattsfaain. lint
stores GRAY HAIK to its
color, eradicatinpr and prevontintc
dandruff curing 'BALDNESS and

?romoting the growth f tbe Lair,
and brashr hr-.t-r by a few,

applications is changed to1 bWk ani
silky locks, and wayward alf WSI
assume any shape the wenrrr dc'Jitrwr;

It is the cheapest IIAItt DliEi?S-IN- G

in the world, aad its effects last
longer, as it excites Uie glands tJ
furnish the nutritive", principle $
necessary to the fife of tftc nalr. It
gives the haif that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by alt. Jiyit--

tonic and stimulatirfg properties it
prevents tllO hair from falling Out;
and none need bo without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hnir. It ia,

the first real perfected rvmedy ever
discovered for curing cfisieases of tLb'
hair, and it has never been equalled
and we assure the thousands whci
have used it, it is kept up to ita
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by all Druggists and Dtnltrs in JftsarJi
Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO.; Proprietors;
LABOHAIOKT, lASHni f.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor all the purposes cf laxative)

Medicine.
Ferhaus rt one nwW-rin- e

is o uutvorsau'v re-
quired by everybody m
a riMlijirtic. nor, as ever
any so universal-l- y

adopted lata . 14
everf couctrraivfauntBff
all classes, as ttus mild
but efCcient b

Kilt. The iibviou.4 rear
eon is, 'h.tt it is a more re-
liable aud far more, effec-
tual remedy than any
nther. .TioA iv ho hava

men it, ttnmr mat it enren inciu : move wno nam
em, know that It cure Uicir neighbors ai)d friends,
Anil all knovv that what it doe it iVoca always

that it never tails llirouirh any fault or nefvrto
its composition. We have thousands upon thou- -
enml; of ft'vti-ates'- llieirreruar.kable ciircsoj'tho

every Dcieibnranoil,ani w nceii it pnbpyi them.
Adapted ( all at.- and r.onlitions ifa all climates;
coutiioin? neither raJomet or any delctnrioytoJt u?,

iv. i,:ir
Ugar vatuiu' al make

tl";'1' P'""'- - .fcp. wtlil? K,n" purely ticenbl
uq harm can tin-i- u- in anv i:iaulilM.

Thev onrra' v tneir nmverful lntluenc. on too)
mtcrnai vixra to pania tne mooii ana stimuiaw w
into hesjthy reuu'veiheo.wtnii-uonso- f thw

tomai-h- . .twiwi?!-i- . Iiv,r. :tr-- l .oihr omns uf Ihit
body, re..tr,r:n;r their inxj'ilar anuon to health, and
by correcting' r they exist, such derange
Bienbi s an' thn li.-- t nrlzin it,lle.l4A.

Atimtte ar civtm the wnrnper on
the box, f.,r ths f. 11m in; comrtainU, which lbs...;. tit--

For freiMia or In.Iiavtion. X'tctfesa
btm, .auxnor and l.o. etf ApilPtaar. tty
shoul'l lie taken moderately to stirmiiate the stom
ach aoil rutrc iu he.'tltliv tone nnl actkm.

'or l.tver 'omlMiiit itnd its vrtrlrns svmp-to-

liiliun. Ilrailcsia. aitck llrU'lwcSMj,
jMnnillre1 or 4rrrai, SiicliNrw., Hi I iotMalic and HiilaM titev should be

trikon for tutii txc,tu oorm-- t Uieiliseaaed
action nrrrmpre tne otti'lrut'tiops whe:h-eait- i it

For ll.?s.i.rrv or Xytarrbcra, but oue mild!
do..e is v nenillv.'nuirtf I. .. , . .? .

For bant, (travel, PatriU
tnrinw ( tin. IIt,trt, Piia ,m trt.- - Hldo,
Jttack and JLotns. th'cv should be coniinnjusly
biken, as r)iiT-.- , u citing fie ilisea.nl anion of
the svt'-m- . Willi &uch cuonge those coui(.lainLa
di!t;;ir. , iFor Itrnjwr and Itrojuicial AWrlllBT ther
should l; Liken in buxc ami lreftttmt doses to pro-d-if

e t of ,i ilrottic piirz.-- .
,

For ainireairt a lame uWe sHould be taken
as it the rletirl eTert.hr svmrathyi

. Aa Dinner J'tf. tako one or to filta to prrJi
mote dietton nnl rclitive the stm:tch. -

An oeeasional flose stimulates the stomarji and!
bom-rl- into healthv restores the appetite,
and mvisrorates tho. system. Hence it is often

where no serious ileran?enieat exists
One who reels lolerahlr well, often Hnls tfistadns
of lhe-- t'iti makes him fel iet'nhfiiy tiertur, froni
their v,e:initi)r aud rcnovaling effect on the difcn
live apparatus.
DR. J. C. AYTn & CO., Praetlrat Chemnij

LOW ELI. MASS., V. S. J.
SEE" WHAT $2 WILL DOT

"

A Handsome New $5 Steel Engraving and i
Prize worth from $1. to $25,000,

iSot 1 1 roii s!m;
Everj ticket draws prize. No blank.

With each ticket you get at tlie titde of ur:
cbaaiiij it either Lurley, a legeod of llij
Rhine, the l'iaiii lrite.l, or the ( hil l CtriM
which are regarded y usalers nil experts
the hant'somesi and fest Sieel tngr-tvio-

ever offered at $S tilX they are Wx'U.
Each of them is a gvui cf art. lln-eiah-

every ticV.et holier will positively draw uue
of the following prires.

THE Lal'lEithi:.110TKL;.I;ENTp.V, My..
cor.rainine tweniy-i- x rcuma. a'.l modern con-
veniences outt, stock, c, wortr., each.

55,000.
THE PICTURE RILL FARM.

of 103 acres on the Chnptack river; haviiig a
steamboat wharf on it, with a lime kiln. ,

S 10 000,
THE COLD SPRING FARM: of oil acres;
worth - - , - SS.iNJrt.
THE CAf.TEf. FARM : with g(J kdres choice
land; , , - . - - ?5,Oi)ii.
A HOUSE IN LE.S7DN! - ,. - J3.'HM.

UiiO STANDARD SEVTlG :.'ACm.M.S :

Worth from - . - - ?tfl toll 5ft.
00 WALTIIAM WATCH r.K!

Each worth i - - S4'fo$Uj(l.
4 Pianos. 10 trfans and Mclodions.
One Cash Sum - - - .3,00'

f ish SumOne - - - $l.rf
One Ca-- h Sum - rt ifl

Three Suns eachCash - - !(XI

Four Ci'h Sums each - - .
40.6t) GIFTS consisting of Washinj Ma-

chines, Wriiijers, Standard Books. Works cf
Art, and oikir household and valuable art-
icles ; none of them cn be purchased, a
retail, for less than $1 0 , while some are
worth $13 00 and more.

The drawing will take place as soon as en-

gravings enough are so'M tri .8iltrirJitfe the
tickets, before as many ticket holders as
choose to be j rescnt. and to be uuder their
cosrrol, at Denton, Md.

The Kro)inp County Land Association it a
eorpcrated bo ly. chartered in the tme of
M.irland. sail hn a subscribe'l capital Tjf

Wm. Fell, of 1'euUn. S. i. Kich.
arJson, Sheriff .f the county, Denton. Miry-Inii- tl

; Jacob Alt'iir,rer, I'ostmater, Denton,
Maryland, and oibers, are among the elock-hol'lcr- s.

Tha purpose of this sale is sinply to real-iz- S

the caso on merchandise on hand, and on
the real estate.

OFFICER?.
Junes E. IHgniitt, Attorney at Law. Pres't.
Henry S. Maucha. (of the Firm of Mancha

1 Bros.. Real Estate Brokers, Kidgely', Md.,)
Secretary.

G Paironi, Treasurer and Manager.
George H. Ruum. Conne!.
Refer also to Charles Good in. Est., Speak-

er of the Delaware Senate, She Clerks of both
branches of the Delaware Legislature, all
the Leading taeo, tiie Ranks, and the PreM
of the Peninsula generally. Club agents
wanted.

One tiefcftt and engraving given fro for
every club of four with tbe money S8 00.

Send all order to our general office, thus:
CAE&IITZ CO. LA2ST) ASSOTIOIT,

Sixth and King Sis., Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers rats for one
quarter on application. It will give a de-
tailed ef our proceedings, from time
to time. Newspapers wUhirg t advertise
for us, will please send as thrr lowest rates.'


